




ABOVE: For tho living room, Susan chose

conternporary, comfortable furnishings to

achieve a look that says casual without ven-

turing toward quaintness. A consequence

of the window wall is that the leather sofa

backr up againet glcee instead of hard wall,

as doas ths one opposite. The symmetry is

ercentlal.to 
lreate 

the cozy Sro:{.nSlTade
V-foot width. The

rvhlle a hanging light fixture
cathedral ceiling. The bed-

, illustrates Susan's decorating

to ftll space sparsely end
rr* er lilran traditional fur-

king-size bed anjoys
room, allowing for an

:
arrangernent hes the added effect of turn-
ing the eye torerd the fireplace as the focal

point instaed of the view outside.

ciair and matching cherry



The view from the kitchen reveals the dramatic
interplay of wood and l ight throughout the
l6-foot-long great room, as well as the clear
view from end to end that makes the home a
delight for entertaining big groups. The open-
ing between the kitchen and dining areas is a
wide hal l  leading to the vaulted entry.

,  Dav id  and  Susan
McFar lane decided

they were ready to build a second home,
what  they real ly  hoped for  was a great
locat ion,  not  any speci f ic  type of  home.
They found the per fect  serr ing ar  Lora
Bay, a resort community two hours north
of  Toronto over looking Georgian Bay.
The developmenr has detailed architec-
tura l  requi rements for  new homes and
works primarily with three home compa-
nies. One is Normerica, an Ontario-based
timber framer. "As 

it happens, I 'd always
wanted a timber-frame home," Susan says.
" l  just  love the openness and the wood."

Dave and Susan chose Normericat Birches
plan, which has an open great room with not
just one but rwo eye-carching cathedral ceil-
ings. The first spans the sprawling grear room

"i -i i l i i l[-] -i{--i 
L-rr.i--l j ir-i; l, l-i l: ! i LIKE A srcoND

HOME, BUT EVEN THOUGH IT'S COZY I  DIDN'T WANT
IT TO LOOK LIKE A COTTAGE. EVTN THT KIDS SAID,

'MOM, DON'T;i-": i : ' . i i !- i  L i [  i" i-- i  i-r i ] . , , ,  ,  ,  ,  
"

-SUSAN MCFARLANE, HOMEOWNER

UPPER LEVEL

MAIN LEVEL
and features towering timbers and rrusses and
a dramatic railing bordering one enrire side.
An unimposing but uplifting cathedral ceil-
ing tops the couple's first-floor masrer suire.

Susan  ove rsaw the  p ro jec t  he rse l f ,
working with Normerica and her contrac-
tor. \fhen ir came to furnishing the home,
she p layed to the home's openness,  nor-
i ng  t ha t  i n  pos t -and -beam cons t ruc r i on ,
"hal f  

the decorat ing is  a l ready done by
the wood." 

'S7hat 
fi l ls the openness most,

though,  is  natura l  l ight ,  which srreams
through the windows,  br ightening the
whole in ter ior .  I t  isn ' t  a  large home, but
i t  fee ls  roomy ins ide whi le  connect ing
with the surrounding ourdoors. Best of all,
i t provides the family with easy access ro
skiing in winter and bicycling in summer,
making it their own all-season geraway. r
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FON HOME DETAILS, SEE
.FIND IT I.IERE" ON PAGE 59.
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